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Verse 1: 
Listen, 
You can't have him 
cause he's mine now 
You think you're the only 
one 
no one will show you how 
my man is safe with me 
with no one else 
My man don't love you no more 

Chorus 1: 
Baby,If u only knew 
how i feel about u 2x 

Verse 2: 
There is no reason for 
u to come over here 
and take my man away from me 
damn too bad because we got a son he's only three 
You don't have nothing on you 
Get out and away you flew (tweet) 

Chorus 2: 
Honey, If U only knew 
how much i feel about you 
girl you need to find a new man 
and don't come up to my man 

understand? 

Spoken: 
Listen 
Don't be comin up to my man 
trying to console him 
cause he don't need you 
he needs me! 
get it? 
ME! 
If you ever ever touch my man, 
I will bop the hell out of you 
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understood? 
Hasta La Vista! 

Chorus 

Spoken: 
You see my man was there for you 
after all you didn't speak to him 
i'm a old school girl from the 90's 
and woman i don't play take all of your moments with
you and get the ?? out! 
take all of your ?? and ?? out!! 
SUCK IT UP!!
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